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OPINION
\

\

Universities Must Lead tht Effort to Avert
l11tpfnding Nat ioual Shortages of Ph.D. ~
1

By John H. D'Arms
al his education
summit with the nation's governors
lasr September. missed an unusual
opponuniry to connect the present crisis in
the nation's schools with a potential fulure
~risis in the nalion's colleges and universi·
ties. The parents or today's sch\IOI ~hil·
dren. already worrying about how they will
be ahle lo afTurd the collej,?c tuitions of th.·
~I st century. ~h,1uld be wurryinl:? 'till more
aboul whether there will l"oe enough n11lcj!<'
professors 10 teach them. Yet nellher Mr.
Bush nor the j,?O.vern,;rs so much as men·
·
tioned this issue.
The evidence pointing 10 impendm(! na·
riunal shortage!! of Ph.D. ·s. both for facul·
ly po~ilions and for non-academic johs. ill
cunsiderable and convergent. Equally im·
r1onant. the evidence emhrace!> vinually
all mtelleclual fields and terriiunes. A
~lud~· ~·ommii.sioned by the National S..:1·
ence Board projects a decline of more than
1.500 Ph.D. 's in the naturc1l science~ and
engineering by 2000. owing to a shrinking
pool of 18- lo 24-year-olds. retirements.
death!I. and movement out of the country:
it projects.la national shonage ofl<.000 such
Ph.D.· s by then. Business schooli. are projecl ing thousands of vacant facully jobs.
And William G. Bowen and Julie Ann
Sosa. in Prospt'C'IS for Fuculry in the Art.f
11nd Sdrnc·rs and in subsequenl siudies.
argue lhac even with the most coni.ervative
assumptions. the number of availahle posi·
rions projected for humanists and social
scientists will considerably uceed the ell·
peeled number of candidates. beginnillj
around 1997. In shon. there are already
imbalances in all academic fields. and supply is not increasing fast enough lo keep
pace wirh demand.
We still have time lo make lhe adjust·
ments needed to correct these anticipated
shortages, but only if the people and insli·
1utions responsible for shaping nalional
policy in higher education now step forward together and act thoughtfully and
with resolve. I cannot emphasize this too
RESIDENT BUSH.
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strongly. Unlike the period of enormous
upansion of numbers of Ph.D.'s in the
1960's. when (despire projections by Allan
M. Canrer) we failed to foresee the im·
pending glut of Ph.D. 's, we have lhe solid
data and careful analyses that policy makers need. if only they will heed the messages. The real danger is that we again will
mis-time our response and wail to acl un1il
shortages become acute. Thai would be
tragic: The Ph.D. 's needed by the laie 90·~
should be entering graduate school!I now.
so as 10 be ready when market forces begin.
10 uert !heir pressures.
Many actors are needed in this drama.
U n.iversities. bui.iness and industry. pri·
vale donors. foundations. stlAte legislatures. and the federal government all have
a ~take 1n secunn~ a stn•ng future for 1trad·
uale t>ducal1un because tlf 11S c.insp1cuou\
hendits for the larger soi;1e1y. T<>l.lay's tal·
ented and highly mollvated gradualc stu·
dents will become the faculty mcm~rs of

"Thl' real danger is that we
will mis-lime our response

and wait to act u11til
shortages become acute.
That would bc tragic."
tomorrow, generating the new ideas lhal
have always fostered growlh within our se>ciety and provided th_e basis for college and
university teachinJ. Outside lhe academic
sector as well as within it, strong doctoral
training is powerfully linked to the quality
of the nalion's rcsearc:h effort in nearly every field.
Universities should be leading the effort
lo avert the impending facully shortages.
Bui our own houses need lo be set in far
belier order than they are at present. The
steps that academics should take are both
small .and great. Al the easier end of the

scale, faculty advisers should be familiarizing themselves with the ·projections of
shortages and should be encourcLging more
of their able undergraduates to seek
Ph.D.'s.
impera1ive is
the redoubling of.our efforts 10 di·
versify the membership of the academic profession. By building upon good
ideas and pilol projects that really work.
we must recruit more of1he taJcn1ed young
Americans from minority groups who are
currently not even partic:ipating in higher
education, let alone planning for faculty
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careers.
The humanities and sociaJ sciences.
where Bowen and Sosa project surprising·
ly large shonqes. require spec:ial attention: ii is time for some plain speaking
here. In graduale education in lhese fields.
dean\. 01her adminisirators. and especial·
ly members of the professoriate musl slep
up to lhree challenges of major propor·
lions.
IRST. we need 10 reduce the number
of years our gr.tduate students take
to achieve the Ph.D.: The median
time in all fields of the arts and sciences
increased from 7.2 years in 1970 to an
alarming 9.5 years in 1987; for lhe human·
ilies. the figure is still higher.
Second. we must try to bring down the
high ra1es of attrition in many programs:
Precise dala are lj\cking. but the nation·
al figure is something close to 50 per
cenl.
Third. especially in the large put.tic universities. we musl reduce the time thal
graduale studenls now typically spend
away from their research teaching under·
graduates: All available indicators suggest
thal graduate students are tea<:hing more
s1udenls for more hours for more yearli
than was the case even ai. rew as five years
ago.
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niversities Must u~atl thl' Eflort to Avoid Shortages of Ph.D. ~
Ccmtinu'd from Pall' Bl
Of interconnected Chai·
lenges is especially vell.ing because
the primary instigators or real
change will have 10 be our facully col·
leagues in the humanities and social sci·
ences who cons1ruc11he gradua1e curricula
and se1 the degree requirements. They
musl be persuaded that 1heir behavior
needs to: change. Faculty member~ make
1hree main argumen1s:
• Thal significanl increases in financial
~upport. especially for fellowships, will be
required if we really care aboul speeding
up the time it lake!i 10 earn a degree and
about improving co~pletion rates.
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I hal i.1~mh1.:an1 mcrca!>c::o. m 11nan.:1al

.. upplln. esrecially for fellowshir:.. will be
required if we really· care aboul speedins
uri ·the lime it takes 10 earn a degree and
ahoul improving completion rates.
• That rhe specialized character of grad·
uale education. and the sheer quantity of
new theory and method that young doctor·
al students must master. will. and even
should. work against r.ipid rrogress towards the degree.
.
• That short cuts always threaten to un·
Jennine quality: as one of my hig~ly re·
srected colleagues pu1s i1. "The historic
Cll.cellence of .lour! tzr.tduale progr.lms is
1he result of high standards •. not high
.. peed.""
Now. of course m~ue fellowship o;uririort
... needed: of course new quanlilles and
1,;,1nhgurdtions of knowleJj,le and melhod·
ological advam.:es must be exploited; and
of course programs musl make appropriate
allowances for interdisciplinary work.
ticld uperience. and mastering difficult
languages-all of which have an impact
urion the time it takes to earn the Ph.D. But
I confess that I wonder why a talented
B.A. in 1990 who couldn't reasonably ex·
rc:ct to earn a Ph.D. in philosophy or an·
thropology or the history of an wi1hin sev·
en years would not wish to pursue other
career options instead.
Surely belier balance and equilibrium.
as well as a brisker and more eflkienl
pa'°e. could be achieved by bringing some
countervailing mechanisms in10 play in
graduate education.
As a beginning. I believe that faculty
members in the social sciences and the

humanities (among whom I include myselO
could profitably ask ourselves the follow·
ing questions:
• Given the resurgence of nalional inter·
esl in broader undergraduale education.
with emphasis upon differing approaches
to knowledge and critical lhinking. are nol
many of the Ph.D.'s emerging from our

programs so specialized in their academic
fo1:us thal they are really 100 narrowly
!rained to be effective in teaching under·
graduates'.'
• When we incorporate ne\I. material
into our graduate curricula. i~ it appropri·
a1ely integrdted or simply added on 10 al·
ready e"<is11ng requirement!i'! In our grddU·
ate seminar~. do we balance our allach·
menl lo our own rese<srch 1op11.:s against
the academii.: needs or our studen1s'.' Is our
ballery of course sequences. specialized

recent years. Proaress could help members
of Congress and stale legislatures to under·
!ltand belier the role of graduate education
in future economic and technological prog·
ress. Improved performance by universi~
ties could also be instrumental in persuadi
ing federal agencies. such as the National·
Endowments for the Arts and for lhe Hu·
manities and the Departments of Educa·
tion. Energy. and Defense. to follow the
examples of the National Science Founda·
lion and the National Institutes of Health.

"I wonder why a Lalemed B.A. in 1990 who
couldn't rt'asonably expect to earn a Ph.D. in
. phil.os~>phy or anthropology or the history
of an wllhm st·vcn years would not wish to pursue
other career options instead."
research seminars. and e"aminations be·
ing thought through coherently and fresh·
ly. wi1h the best interests of our students
constantly in view?
• After students pass preliminary examinations. are we in departmen1s provid·
ing enough direction as they search for dis·
sertation topics? In the life sciences. physical sciences. and engineering. where the
time required to cam a doctorate is far
shorter. graduate studcnls arc typically en·
gaged in research alongside faculry mem·
bers from lhe oulsel of lheir graduale ca·
reers. To what extent is this more collaborative research environment a model thal
can be adap1ed to faculty/student inlerdC·
lions in the humanilies and social sciences'!
• The steadily lengthening time needed
to earn a degree, while imposing psycho·
logical and financial burdens on students.
is also costing taxpayers more; further. ii
reduces (as lhe economist Howard P.
Tuckman and others have pointed oul) 1he
number of potential years of productive
efTon lhat highly educaled individuals will
have in the work force. Have we not. as
universil)I faculty members and adminis·
tr.uors. but also as citizens, some broader
responsibili1y to sociely to reduce the time
required to earn the doctoral degree?
I believe Iha! progress M'ithin academic
insti1u1ions, on all or these fron1s. will be
critical in generating greater suppon for
graduare education from ""r.~idt' them.
Progress could ~elp persuade some of the
leading educational foundations to resume
the financial support ofaraduate education
from which they have largely retreated in

which in all of their activities have begun
giving higher priorily to graduate educa·
tion.
educational policy makersstarting with those of us in universi·
ties-have an unusual opportunity 10
pul aside parochial interests. defensive·
ness. and panic. and to collaborate in a
pC>sitive and organized fashion 10 confront
1he coming shortaees by renewinJ our n<i·
lional investment in human capital. Presi·
dent Bush could exert real educational
lead'ership by encouraging these efforts.
Bui those of us in higher education must
not wait to be prodded: we should step up
to our own responsibilities now.
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John H. D'Arms. dt'un of lht' Rrt1d11t1I<'
scho<1/ ut tht' Univnsit.v of Mkhil(an. is

ulso professor of dassic"al studin unJ his·
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